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LOCISBURG NEWS ITEMS. gets under full swing sentiment may
change.- OTtyCT l WATamviEi n(Trin from legislation ". that 1 News of a oisastroue nre ax epnnLltUe Girl Nearly Falls From Roof

L based upf Insufficient Investigation hope last night reached nere this
morning. One store .belonging to a .Tho Brokaw Affair StUl Hanging Fire

Transfer of Property AU a Big
Bluff. . ... .

Health and Community m pa ny De-

veloping Tract of LantJ r Fine-hiir- at

Kfv Wlti at tonal IUlly to
and insufficient cause. oi my uw.
there seem to be a desire or attemptMILLS AfiP MARKETS

Into a Well ran Kim iwuuuiu mm

Regards ' Prohibition Fire at
Springbope Lonlsburif Men Inven-
tors. .

Mr. Splvey was totally consumed. Tne
w,,iMin.a Mw-k- a nt . ffoods of; to regulate everything, but to regu- -

He Held Amusing Accident to Special to The Observer. .
Brantley-Marahbu- rn Company. WheelC1late everything witnoux xnuu

itwinirv an to the fundamental facta Correspondense oi Th Observer.
EXCHANGES AUE LEGrnJlATE." Louisburg. March I. Mis Ka-tn- -

.land as 'to 'the desirability, of such
ess, Turner, Lieoman ana oxnrs were
badly damaged.- - The loss is estrmat-- "

ed at from $10,000 to $15,000.Prudent Albert F. Etnls. of Home ; regulation. Now. to . P".1,',7 leen. aged 1 years, daughter of Mr.

F. N. Egerton. fell from the roof of
an outhouse yesterday afternoon and"LBrSB., ing wWn tl catory. of

A telegram was receivea ner tni
morning announcing the sudden
death of T. D. Reavis at th Raleigh

broke her left arm and leg. sne naatali- - Stat Hospital this morning. He wasvYnlalns the Basincss of Cotton or .unnecessary legislation. Wt'
: riWBulne- - of -- the Ea- - i very gll to know that you are

ftiaii Valuable to Country's ing means to get the opinion of
... - - I .rxn.. nmini It. wh ch"

the climbed th roof of th outhouse to

EDEXTOX PARTY REPRODCCFX.
- t iiiiii '

Historic Event Recalled at Wayncs-vlll-o
by Daughters of American

Revolution.
Correspondence OfTt Observe'.

.' Waynesvllle, March I. At the;resl-denc- e

of Dr. J. Howell Way last even-

ing the historic . Edenton tea party
was reproduced , by the members of
the local chapter of the Daughters of
the ... American . Revolution. The
house was decorated with the national
and State colors, and the daughters
were robed in the colonial costumes,
representing the well-know- n ladles of
that eventful Incident' that took place
on the 15th of October. 1774.- - Mr
Way. the hostess, represented Mrs.
Elisabeth King, at whose bouse the
tea party was held' over a hundred
years ago. Mra D-- A. Baker, tha
regent of the chapter, was atlrred as
Mrs. Penelope. Barker; Miss Isabella
Johneon was represented by. Mis
Elisabeth Cole; Mrs. Hosklns, by Mrs.
James Atkins; Mrs. Valentine, by
Miss Virginia Jones, and tha seven

trust hide from" some other children ana
caught hoi J of a plec of tin gutter
which gav way and precipitated her
to th ground. She fell on an oldrln Mew of the fact thatjo hJ? w can. bllt Urg almost serious con- -

High'' Point. .March - All is.un.
easiness to-d-ay at Fairview lodge; the
employes are much perturbed over
the. recent developments between
their master and mistress, and show
it In no. uncertain terms. Since ths
arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Brokawthere
last September on their bridal trip
there has been a continual season of
unrest. Valuables were stolen which
necessitated an officer there, who of
course made diligent search and In-

quiry among the property and em-

ployes. However, In two cases the
missing articles were mysteriously
sent back and the matter hushed up.
But now thers has been another
theft, or at least a valuable article
of Jewelry has been missed.

If you speak to one of the em-
ployes, he will deny everything and
seems to have a ed

iron pump and witnin a ioui v
old well thirty teei aeep.and so much is De. the honorf cotton futures faVorble report by

ing actually done wtnouV? enVW committee on agriculture. Tour,

a resident of sanay cree town snip
and was committed to th hospital 1

about two years ago. Th sheriff at
once sent word to his relatives.

Loulsburg Inventors are having their
innings. t Mr. J. J. Barrow has but ,
recently returned from Pita, where h !'

had working model made of , his
patent, a device for indexing papers.
It is quite a convenient appliance

where many paper are filed,
Dr. Arthur Fleming baa applied foe
a, patent on his invention for a gold
casing machine' for us in dentil of-

fices. '

ligation, i is wiva;
: truly. Th prohlbiusn queeuon

nlng to warm up things hereabout.
Last Sunday evening Rev. F. A,

n.hjul m sermon on to
, F. , BEMIS.you enclosure which repine

subject at th Methodist church, and
and is wormy-n-.dS?tlon-

-

of all thoughtful peo- -

Sir Isaac Xewton ordered
thfflre moved back as it grew oo

hot for him in his chair and Congress
seemed to be willing o imitate this

his moment, o Jnad-Srten- ce

and abnt-- m Redness

- Linotype Operator.
'

Special to The Observer.,'
. High Point. March i.X company

has been formed for thV development
of large tract of land eear Plne-hur- st

to be known as the Health and
Community. Company. The officers
elected are as follows: R-'- Wheeler,
president' '. and general' manager;
George W.' Montcastle,- - vice president;
W." O. Burgln. secretary. These with
Messrs. J.' N. anlW. H. Mendenhall
constitute th board of directors. Ths
company iis bought from Mr. Page
1,000 acres Just south of Plnehurst.
It being the remainder of the large
Page tract of which Plnehurst is a
part.- - A railroad station will be built
on the A. A A. Railroad midway be-

tween Plnehurst and Aberdeen, which
is in the centre of the tract. Ths
purpose of the company Is to estab-
lish a town or rather a Village of
winter homes and small fruit, truck
and poultry farms,, which is being
laid out and avenues opened, the sites
being from one-ha- lf to' ten acres, the
smaller tracts Immediately surround-
ing the station. In the tracts are
broad avenues, parks, springs of cold
water, etc. The villa la to be chris-
tened av very pretty name Sun-brt- ht

'
The First National Bank, the North

Carolina Fire Insurance Company, the
Mechanics,' Building and. Loan Asso-
ciation and the insurance business of
Armfleld A Armfleld are now occupy-
ing new-quarter- s in the North Caro-
lina savings Bank and Trust Company
Building.

a hiv ewtnratioiiAl ral'tr Is to be held

wherever knot or peopie iu'the subject of the talk can b easily
guessed. An impartial view of th
general opinion would eeem to show
that the masses In Franklin ar op

, .fjgcres ox; cotto??. , :

Cel. S. A.' Ashe Belle-re- s MM WU1

Hare to Shot Down One Month Be-

fore September Is ' For Lack of
Raw Material.

To the Editor of Th Observer:
All sorts of figuring Is done on cot

Monroe sisters by Misses Mary Boone, A weak Stomach, means weak Stom-

ach nerves, always. And this Is also true
nt the Heart and Kidneys. It's a ettvposed to th w. a great roaoy'statement, while in other cases tk. MUler Oeorg1 Miller. Lusa

Information pulled out reassuring pear, McCracitw, rrls Mas- - voters, themselves temperance . men
and believer In local option, ar optn the atronrest terms Of Mr. anaT do not warn my na. -- "-

way...i.k hta - controversy " ton. I e in T(. Jum .imuiu.k.-- lln - and Nann Kll'ian. Jack Way
represented the negro footman.

Delicious refreshment were served
Mrs. Brokaw's estrangement and the
many c unhappy domestic wars be-

tween them. The father of - Mrs.

posed to State pronioiuon. it tn
election were held at once. Franklin
onuntv would ro against prohibition.in the dining hl. but tea was es--

that sick ones - continue - to drug the ,

Stomach or stimulate the. Heart and
Kidneys. Th weak nerves, not th or-
gans themselves, need this help. This
explains why Dr. Shoop's . Restorative
has, and la promptly helping so many
sick ones. It goes direct to the cause ot
these diseases. Test this vital truth,
and see, Mullen's Pharmacy. .

but while I am luiet though J ' taring-Journa- l of February 2 th that
an lnattenUve spectator to P9" ; rail River expects cotton, to fall to
stage settings in Washington. I am wnta wKh,n tn next two weeks. This
convinced that anything J Is the way It seems to me:

...Mn..orv a nt W" . .. ft at r
Brokaw and her mother, and sister hwi. Music, both of the old-ti- aay those who are good feelers of the

nuhllo nuise. une - incurpunuwill remain for several weeks yet - variety and the new-fangl- kind, was
til Mr, and Mrs. Brokaw have -- 1 rendered by some of tho Daughters towns, however, ar etrongly for the

contemplated by Conifress would '" ind otheT .tocka eld In law. Of course wnen xne. campaignturned iu mo luuio. i a.na oineri. ix was mom augnuu
Kin-one- . 2.100 00 bales; Europe has evening, and was highly enjoyed by

all present.
dealing a mow ianS' "

manufacturing interests.cotton
Tne is from The 'Journal

H' Cotton PH a;;
Concord. March 3d. 1908.

done all in hU power to reconcile. nis,
son-in-la- w and daughter, if. per-- 1

chance the feat has not been accom-
plished before. He remarked to-d- ay

that it seemed a hard matter to keep
anything a secret at Fairview, and
he showed plainly the trouble he had
gone through the past several weeks.
When it comes to banking he is a

GOARACJIEIHO UHISEIEYS!Mai
since taken 5.80O.OOO hales; European
supply to dute is. 7.900.000 bales:
European consumption is Just about
that, being last year 7.800.000 bales.

For ' mill stocks and other stocks,
there will be received for Europe
from this to September 1st 1.000.000
bales. -

The American mills have taken
bales; normally they wlHneea

2 500,000 bales before September 1st,
their consumption being 425,000 bales
a month. In addition, there will be
needed for stocks 200,000 bale

So the future needs are: For Eu-roD- e.

1.000.000 bales; American mill.

AH our good ar guarntd une th Pur F Law.
If not satisfactory, mony rfundd on rturn of goods.
Goods shipped In plain package urn day rdr rolvd. -

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
To-Nig- ht at 8:30, the Musical Event

past master, but to reconcile two nu-ma- n

beings whose hearts should beat
as on' is quite another thing. The
old gentleman and also the employes
confidently expect Mr. Brokaw back
some time this week, and also Mra
Brokaw within the next few days.

To Hon. A. S. Burleson:
Mr. Albert F. Bemls Mn'o this

oien letter to the Hon. A. .

the committee of appropri-
ates House of Representatives,
Washington. V. C: 'mAArl...A

Tours of February 17th.
to Mr. 3. M. Bemis. president of the

IN BOTTLIS. IN JUGS'! 4flltt. frail Ots. fwiillt. Ililk.

at Springfield' sohoolhouae April 3 J,
and the people are making great pre-

parations for It. There will be an
rally and picnic and It

is expected that several hundred peo-

ple will be pnesent. Among the
speakers will be Supt, J. Y. Joyner.
The Springfield people have one of
the best rural public schools any-

where. '
Yesterday Deputy Sheriff Parrish

carried to the county home Mr. A. P.
vho haa been in bad health

or tne a ear
Seats' on sale at Hawley's.,

. Daniel Frohman Presents
'

. The World's Gretet Violinist
JANKUBELIK

Mile Bertha Roy, Piano Soloist

It is believed among tne peopie at 4 21Ft.xintn. fotton Mills tompany, Fairview that the transfer of tne
Brokaw lodge to Mr. Gould, an uncle

MeCarty Whiskey. boMed la bood. tt. old .. .15 JJ
Eonkt Rye - I
Da Itiver Kjr 3 M
Qrav Ooosa Rye 3 I
Inspcctloa Ry 4 M
Oraweed Rys.. 4 H
Hlshsplra Rys N

SH
i5

7 75
7 7S

,11 51

of Mr. Brokaw. was only a Diun. as nerr Ludwig' Schwab, Accompanist
Seats on sale at Hawley's.It has never been recorded in Ran-

dolph county, where the lodge is lo-

cated, and further from th fact that
Mrs. Brokaw evidently never signed

s
J Ss
$in...3N
IS

.131
in

Price.. .. ..60c, $1.00. $1.50, $2.00 r. c. bora wmuay
Vlrsioia Cora WbUky

' 4I
7 2

!
14
14 4

71
7 2

14
4 41
171
7 21
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for quite awhile. He is 60 years of
age and for some time followed the
business) of house and elgn painting. the instrument, therefor making it

4invalid.He ts addicted to the cigarette naon

Vary Old N. C Com Whisks?
Swma Olo ........................................
Holland Oio .MApple Brandy j. ......... ....................
Very Old Appls Broody...........
Peach BrandyMil ts

7
171

2,500.000; stocks, 2,000,000; total
bales. .

We have stocks. 1,100,000 bales. If
the crop is only 11.J00.000 bales, as
apptirj about the figure, given

000 bales have already come Into
sight, only 2.121.000 remain on the
farm, making the entire supply
186.000 bales, while 3.700,000 are
needed. The difference 4s rather
more than what the American mil's
would use in one month. So it seems
to me that our American mills will
have to stop one full month between
this and September 1st for, the want
of raw material. If th crop ex-

ceeds 11.800,000 bales, the situation
would be easier.

8. A. ASHE.
Raleigh. ' March 2d, 190.

and was smoKlnj one or tne comn
tacks" when he left here. Governor to Speak at Burlllngton.

Special to Th Observer. J

Louis.. Mo., has been, sent here 'or
rply. Mr. J. M. Bemis and I have
answered the specie questions which
you have asked on the form provid-

ed for the purpose, and return It
herewith. In addition to those re-

plies we will say a word on the gen-

eral subject of cotton lutures, as you

surest or request. '
in Our opinion the business done

In. through and by the different cot-

ton exchanges in this country, as. for
Instance, those at New York. Mem-jib- ls

and New Orleans, is perfectly
legitimate, and regardless of whether
such business is beneficial or detri-

mental to the cotton growers, the
manufacturers or the public, we feel
very strongly that the Federal gov-

ernment has no right and no reason
to Interfere. It Is true that some of
the operations on the cotton

are gambling

Guilford College. March 4. Gov.
A rather amusing aa wen as pe-

culiar accident occurred here yester-
day morning when Mr. J. P. Booker,
linotype operator on The Enterprise. R. B. Glenn will speak, by invitation ' Saturday, Matinee and Night

. . 75 FKOPLE 75

OUR SPECIAL BRANDS I

AMULET CORN WHISKEY, - COCKADE WHISKEY,
Full Qts. tae Old Copper Distilled. UM 4 ran Quarts Old. Brnootb and Mellow. $3.15

ReniletaiKM can b md by ith Portal or Exprtai Money OrJtr. or Reals- - )

tared Latter. Pries oa Oooda pot ustsd will be tarnished upon request. .

of ' the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, at the State Sunday
school convention at Burlington, April

had the misfortune to Drean nis ieii
leg In two but it was a wooden leg Lew Dockstader9th. at 11:45 a. m.and caueed no pain. A cabinet matt-
er was called aiJ carried off the art-

ificial limb to the repair shop, where

Tha Cousins Sn??!y Co. Tin oidRbrt Miti-onf- af Hoo Richssnd, Ya.he will undertake to "eel" tne iimo
and restore It to Mr. Booker so that

And Bis Own

MINSTRELS T
Prices: Matinee. .75, 50,'

State ofTextile Soliools nnd th
he can navigate witnout xne use oi. rmtrh. The artificial limb was

With health, all things ar happi-
ness, without it, other blessings can't
be enjoyed. We make health for
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea Is
health. Try it; 'twill surely make
you well. 85c, Tea or Tablets. R. H.
Jordan & Co.

Massachusetts.
Fibre and Fabric.

In eleven years the Lowell Tex
so much like a real leg that H excit Night $1.50, $1.00r 75, 60, 25operations and are conducted with a

.nint of rambling which Is as Inju
Seats on sale to-aa- y at uawieys.

rious to cotton futures us It Is In the tile School has received from the
ed no little curiosity ua it was car-
ried down the street to the repair

"hThe wife and daughter of Mr. T. F..
Creelman arrived here yesterday and

State $410,583.68. In ten years tne MOTEL WiWaQA
Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th SL, NEW YORK.

have rooms at the Eiwooa. air. i rcei- - Only On "BH.OMO uuiNiwa,- - uai m m

Laxative Bromo Qwxdne g Cfc on everyn.o la tHth the 1) AI. fOUOCK

New Bedford School Has receivea
8182,000. while In keven years the
Fall River Textile School has receiv-
ed $166,000. In omer words, the
State has given to the cause of tex-
tile education over $750,000.

v win not discuss here the ques

v- .- rnmnnnT. Edward Smith, son of
Core a fJOl m Win Vy( vmp m vojraMr and Mrs. Clarence Bmiin. wno du

rase of cards or mamies. wuno lif-
erent, however. froi tumbling with
cards and marbles, gambling In cot-

ton futures cannot bo properly segre-

gated from perfectly legitimate oper-

ations. Gambling can be done In ci-

gars, or potatoes, or In bread, but
for that reason, in our opinion, the
Federal government should not Inter-fer- e

in the purchase and sale of ci-

gars, potatoes and bread, nor make
it a crime if any Individual should
speculate in these articles.

Tn a inra-- extent the business done

been very alck with a carouncie on
his face. Is reported some better totion as to whether the returns have

been commensurate with this outlay,
n ui' nnthin of . the sums which

! . an ordeal which allday. Mr. D. H. Baer nas ereciea i In tht Ctntrt
of tht Shopping

- District 'nrMv noma iusi ouuuus me
have been given by he three cities In corporate limits and is now adding

u hri. k fence. He has one of the
. women approach withj
indescribable fear, for
nothing compare withj
the pain and horror of

which these schools aj-- tocaieu, man
inir a total expenditure of consider mnt desirable suburban homes

around here. Rev. W. M. Bagby. ofsbly over $1,000,000. That Is a ques--on the cotton exchanges of the
is aaholly legitimate. It Is first ClassAH

child-birt- h. The thought!tlop which can ie "en ior um
determine. ' -

There Is one thing, however, which
mnv h rensnnablv Insisted upon

SBsMtsV VuiStShlKCft 4M1

iv4M.Crojt. rlvvrtk
ltdie ntat thetr wttlt- -
4PU SStttftl UtM (t IB

with due regard to 'tie Interests of
all. That Is, In view of tho large cost
in the state Involved In the mainte

Elkin, arrived in tne cuy w-o- -y

will remain several days leoklns Into
business affAirs, Mr. Bagby. owns
some valuable property In High Point,
being the block of stores In which the
postofflce is located. Mr. E. T. HeJ-rlc- k

a local contractor, went to Lex-

ington yesterday to see about work
on the residence of a Mr. Ward there
which Is to coirt $5,000 and whloh Mr
Hedrlck has In hand.

nance of these schools, tnai me mai

of the inffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother!
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her m

shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women'
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs)
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend'
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming ejent, prevents "morning

li-- If- at dl ' 4krA .tVlJlff s4ll. ' .

should have more voice in their man-
agement than it now has through the

rfxm. nm with
Utkv. He ud cvtd waterlimited number of trustees appoinieu

tv the Oovernor. pjaaBWCsdsWisthat tickling Coughl Dr. Bhoop's
v urn slad to see that this rec-- Wll IICough Cure will sureiy siop h.

ntnmenrintion Is embodied In the re
port of the State industrial commis
sion on textile scnoois, wnicn buk- - a AUV DP f SAVs V WsV-

comforts of . this period.

nerfect safety. It is so inonnimy nnn-lee- s

that Dr. Shonp tells mothers to use
nothing else even with very young
bahles. The wholesome green leaves and
tnder stems of a lung healing mountain-
ous shrub furnish the curative properties

nr. Khonn's Coush Cure. It calms

ABSOLUTELY
nnEppooF.gests that the trustees snouia reconi-nronriatlo- ns

for each

true that to only a limited extent
does actual cotton pass between those
dealing through these exchanges, but
there Is no rcam why it should pass
between them In ore-j- r to fulfill the
perfectly legitimate functions which
these exchanges perform. Any per-

son selling cotton through one or the
exchanges can be made to deliver It.
and is supposed to lellver It If re-

quired, and any person buying cotton
In one of these exchanges will get
Just what he buys If he wants It.
There Is almost no business done in
the country that Is done on a more
definite basis regarding the quality
of what Is bought and sold and the
requirements of fulfilling contracts
than that done on these exchanges.

A UtrgA portion of the business
transacted on the cotton exchanges
is not,' only perfectly legitimate, but
very valuable to the commercial

of the country, those of the
cotton growers as well as those of
the cotton manufacturers.' To the
extt-n- t that these exchanges are used
leKltlmately. they actually lessen the

mount of gambling that is neces-
sary ' or would be lecessary In the
marketing of the cotton crop and
manufacturing of the kooOs. For in.
stance, a large part of the transac-
tions on theso futures exchanges Is

Sold by all druggists at UJischool as seem best; that they shouM
renort to the Legislature ana noi the cough, and heals the ssnsltive bron-

chial membranes. No opium, no chloro-
form, nothing harsh used to Injure ortransfer funds from the account for

li.oo per bottle. , cook
containing valuable information free.

The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Rooms $1.30 per day and upward.

QCORQC W. 8WCCNCY, PsoewirroTakewhich thry were originally appro-
priated by the- - State to any other suppress. Tjemand nr. ' whoop s,

soother. Mullen's pharmacy. KUNOCAN rUM.
account. . .,

1The State is now oontriDuuns
much more than half the mainte-
nance cost of . th rhree textile 2DC
schools. And it Is no --tore man rea-
sonable that It should exercise a

C
more thorough supervision over inn
operations of these Institutions; and
we hope that the recommendations
of the commission will be enacted

'Into law. '

THE DEATH RECORD.made :up of hedges. These hedges
sre made by manufacturers, cotton
hroksrs and cotton planters. For In-

stance, a manufricturer will be called
unon to sell a lot of goods for future Mrs. Calvin Johnson, of High Point.

a The Observer.
"I: . . . . wdelivery. Ke 1U base his. price on

the current cotton marKet, snd If he
makes a sale of goods he will or may
eover the sale by buying either eot-to- n

futures or actual, cotton for fu

High roini. ircn
Johnson died Saturday evening snd
the funeral services were held st
Spring Mill yesterday, being conduct-
ed by Rev. Thomas Anderson. De-

ceased was 6 years old.ture delivery. If the 'alter, the pro

BeginhingJU3ondoyfiUjpB'c2nd.
No IMPOSSIBLE prices, such as $.400 Pianos for $300 or less,

fakes of any kind, a Qearance Sale, pure and simple- - giving a
ker. or It may be the farmer. In No

plain
promising to sell mat manuiaciurer
rotten for future delivery at a defl- - Miss Liie Bundy. of Guilford County.

Special to Ths Obsep er
High Point. March $. s LIzle

Tnnw died at her home yesterday

tiit price will probably. In order to
protect himself, buy futures. Now
there would be no Intention on the
part of any of these persons to take

discount of 10 per cent, from prices quoted below. These instruments arenear this city. Phe was s daughter of,
the late Joe Bundy and had a large,
number of relatives and friends. The;

the actual cotton from one of these
exchanges on these hedges, although

bargains at prices named; the discount makes them extraordinary bargainshe could do it if desired, and yet If
It were not for the facilities thus af-
forded by these "future" exchanges
the manufacturer would not be able
to hedge Ma sale of poods or the
broker would not be able to hedge
his tale of cotton for future delivery

funeral aervlces were held to-da- y at
Springfield Quaker church.

An Ashe County Man Ilr Suddenly
at Lenoir.

fpeclal to The Observer.
..$250.00

No. 1 Bacon & Raven piano .

No. 2 Bacon & Raven piano.Lno!r. March 3. James LAtnsm.
a prominent cltUen of Ashe county,
died suddenly on the street here to

to the manufacturer, or perhaps the
planter' would mt bo able to hedge
his sale to the broker or the. manu-
facturer. By a lack of opportunity to
hedge, to cover the addi-
tional rink of loss by n advance - In
the market before the cotton should

e needed, or to cover the cost of
Interest, storage and insurance be-

tween tho time of cale and the re

"No. 10 Ivers & Pond (refinished)
No. 11 Lester (refinished) ....
No. 12 Windsor (refinished);
No. 13 Gaylord (refinished) . . . .

. No. 14 Bell (shop worn) .......
No. 15 Kohler (slightly used) . .
No. 16 Bennett & Bretz (new) .

Wo. 17 Shaw (old style) ... s.. .
No. 18 Stieff, new (special) ... ..

.$25.00

. 50.00

. 65.00

. 30.00
40.00

.. 50.00
,. 105.00.
,.105.00
.. 275.00

225.00
160.00
200.00
185.00
200.00
275.00
300.00
375.00

day about noon as he was coming out
of h city restaurant. He was
stricken with paralysis, resulting in
instant dalh. He had. been visiting
his daughter. Mrs. J. C. Seehorn.
He' Was a. loyal member of t-- -- Methodist

Church. The funeral will be at
his hooie In Ashe county

No. 3 Hallett and Cumston piano .. ..
No 4 Mason & Hamlin chapel organ . 'v. . . .

No. 5 Putnam parlor organ (10 stops)
No. 6 Golden toned parlor organ (13 stops) ,

No. 7 Wilcox player organ (12 stops) .. ..
No. 8 Estey large church organ (14 stops) ..
No. 9 . Kranich & Bach, piano (refinished) .. ,

quirement for the cottsn. it certainly '

would be necesaary either to Increase I

the price f. xed for the cotton or the t

goods, or to take a trreater risk In !

making the transaction, which elm- - '

ply means an Increase In-th- gam. I

Her. C." A. Pickens, of High Point.
Special to Th Observer. ,

High 'Point. March 3. Rev.- - C, A.
Pickens, for 1ft v years a minister inbung element of it. It Is a very se

rious question, therefore entirely tne Methodist Protestsnt Conference.
aside from tha question whether the died at the home of his .on, Mr. R Remember 10 Per Cent. Off Above Prices and Easy Terms if Desired. '

Order by dumber Tailing, slot, 2nd and Srd GpoiceG.T. Pickens." here' this ayenlng at S

o'clock. Death was due to heart
failure. This morning ne went to
visit Rev. J. H Morton, a brother
minister. In Mechanlcsvilie, a suburb,
when he was taken '11. 'selng brought
home In a buggy and expiring In
thlrfy minute's.

He was 7J years of i ge and is sur-
vived 'bv onlv a son. He was known

Federal governmsnt should attempt
to prevent gambling op-ratl- of the
kind referred to , whether, should
your bill become a taw. it would not
as a matter ot fact actually Increase
gambling in cotton, ind not only
that, but force the gambling upon
the legitimate handler or user .of
cotton instead of leaving It as it is
to-d- ay to be carried cn by those who
go Into It as a matter of choice and Mo

Manufacturer -- of the Artistic Stieff,

Shaw and Stieff Self-Play- er Pianos

Charlotte, AJ. C.
atall over North ' Carolina, beingnot a matter of neeess:ty. ! I . V. - "fc. W , - 1. 1 1

Thursday at 11 o'clock., being con- -ferng from too much legislation in-

stead of too lttje and. moreover, it S VJm Trado Gt.ducted, by Rev. J. D. WU'.lams, of th Southern VJarcroom,M. P. church ot-th- ls city.

The Larky Quarter.
Best Healer In the World. .

" Rev. iV Starblrd. of Et hsrmond,
Siains. ss: "l hare ueed Buckitn's
Arnica fal've for several years, on my
r, A army wound, and other obstinate

Is the eirt you per out for a bos of Dr.
King's Nw i.ils Ptlls. They bring you
tli. l.ealth thst's more preeiou thsa
Jewels. Try them for faeaAachs. bilious-- ,

eonstlpeUon sd1 malaria. If they
dlrappotnt you. th. pries will he cheer-
fully ret untied at all drug stores.

eir, ar.d Cr.d U the wit hsaier In ths
world. 1 Ke It, with srest suerese

at all drvg stores.


